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WIVT':RSITY OF N.o:BRASKA - AGRICULTURAL :;:NGItR~ING DJ<;PARn~NT
AGfiICULTURAL COLL'lj~, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 175
Dat~s of test: March 24th to April 12th, 1930.
Name and model of tractor: TVITN CITY MODBL K T 11-20
I-'anufacturl3r: t'inneapolis-ltoline Power Implement Co., M.inneapolis, Minn.
l~nufacturer'6 rating: 11-20
Highest rating pernissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.~. and
S.A.~. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 14 H.P. Belt - 23 H. P.
One carburetor setting (98% of maximum) was used thruout this test.




; Total:ing Air :Mercury
:med.
Bater consumption
Fuel Consumption per hour gallons
Gals. : H. P. :Lbs. @:Cool- In
per :. hrs.@ :H. P. :ing : fuel






OFt<:iU.TI!.'G MAXIMm': LOAD T~ST. OU;; HOUR
25.83 1000 2.585 9.99 0.677: 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 183 66 28.73
RATeD LOAD nST. O~ HOUR
19.99 1001 2.037 9.81 , 0.68.7' 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 162 65 28.72
·VARYING LOAD TSST. TWO HOURS
-19.81 991 2.030 9.76 0.691, 163 66
--1.20 1085 0.979 1.23 5.500, 178 73
"10.55 1053 1.438 7.34 0.918, 181 65
-a _68 839 1.967 ,11.02 0.612, 180 65
5.45 1084 1.255 4.34 1. 552, 178 64 ,
--rs.47 1030 1.780 , 8.69 0.776, 105 64
13.04 1014 1.575 , 8.28 0.814 , 0.00 , 0.00 0.00 l'l'5 66 28.72
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DRAY/BAR HORSE POWSR T85T5
Draw Speed: Crank: :SHp Fuel Consumption :Water: 'l'emp.
8er miles: shaft :on 8.P. :Lbs. :used :Bnrometer
H. P. pull p"r speed :drive Gal. hr. :per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:lnches of
:Pounds: hour , R.P .PI. :wheels: per per ,H.P. :per :ing :Mercury
% hour gal. :hour :hour :med. ,















:------~Not .Recorded------- : 163 81> 28.80
it • 164 83: 28.79:-_._--- -------:
II Ii . 163 80, 28.78:------- ------- :
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTl!EIIT
AGRICULTURJ.L COLLEGE. LIJ!COLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 175
BRIEF SPECIFIC~TI0NS
l'.OTOR: Make __.:Own",, _ Serial No. 375260 Type __V'-e::.r'-t"'io:c"a"I'-- _
Head _.....;,.....;"=.1_" Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke: _~4-"1/!.4"-'xo...:5::._ in. Rated R.P.L1. 1000
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet 1 5/B" Exhaust 1 S/stl
Belt pulley: Ciam. 14 in. Face 7 in. R.? .tL 715
Magneto: American Bosch ~~odel U 4 ED2V7
Carburetor: Stromberg Hodel r T 1 Size 1"
Governor: Q-,m No. None Type Fly ball
Air Cleaner: Donaldson - 2 unit Type Centrifugal and oily fibre
Lubrication: Pressure
CHf.SSIS:Type 4 wheels Serial No. 300221 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: ~~in disc Type Single plate ope rated by ...;.h:::a:::n.:d.....; _
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low _-=2.:.•.01 _




Cast spade No. per
Face IOn
3.40" high, 2.50" wide at
wheel~ Size point. 3" wide at be.sa.
Lugs 10 per rim6"Ex-tension ri.':ls: \,'idth
--"--
Seat: Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) _.:5.:0.:6=.0 pounds,
FUEL IJID OIL,
Fuell __-"K:::ec.:.r.:o.:.e:::n~e:..... ileii)ht per gallon __~6:.:.-'-7~4;"-:L _
Oil, S.A.E. Vheo,Hy No. 30
Total oil to motor 5.190 gallons Allot the oil wasdrained trom the
UM!allanl. Dr nk th
9f 1 hOurs IlI\d
a~oin at the en 6~
\:."'. tu~.
-r-
UNIVERGITY OF NEBRASKA - AGP.ICULl'tJRAL ENGH,EERING DEPARTMEUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 175
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTI!EUTS
No repairs nor adJultments.
RELiARKS
The tests herein reported yere conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained. unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The dre~bar tests were run with drive whe~ls equipped with
spsde lugs and with extension rims and lugs as listed on Page 2 of
this repoJ-t.
In the advertising liter~ture sub~itted with the specifica-
tions and application for test of this tractor we find no
claims and stat~.ents which, in our opinion, are unreas~o~o~o·b~l~e~o~rC----­
exces:>ive.
The results of this tast indicate that the rntin£ of this tre..ctcr
does not exceed the provisions of the tractor rnting code of the
Americnn Society of Agrioultural Engineers and ·the Society of Automotive
Engineers.
~e, the ur.dersl&ned. certify that the above is a true and correct report




c. t •• Smith
E. B. Ler.is
Board of Tractor Te:;t Engineers
